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VXug-tzX- J. rs-- up. all

P.ouca carpenter. J. cltr. loffe?
lor-an- iS min.

Pridre f rmAa. I we U ItJ mooLh,
bridce enntrt. 110.

Fun packer. I- - W.

Labor ra. eny. s:5 t
h::I lwr. !.

Inanaaeber. V !.
"AT AN!WANTED

AntonoMl driver and atmnob!l
rhanic- - mr wanted eryibr and .- -

mmd a eanr irom $iw month Up-

ward. -- f the etne ar uurtmr
ntts hooa In trie .WthwwL We have
i m.'r.l of autO- -
tnMl- - to iak down put back together
a d . to 4rnr perfectly.

Whn yo r throuirh your ruro a
oar scfeool y a are r d to accept
pnmWvn to -- rive any standard ma r
ear. Our tama ar rea-- M. wo W
ni gad so bT oa call and talk mat-
ters at TO

lit n si.
HANt.CY A T RAVE HA,

Emruymnt Asenta.
North L

Fhore: M. 7.7: A
WANT TuDAY.

10 brtd carpenter, to M: 1 con- -
rrt f.wrn cariMDivra. 4: 6 concrete
IttMima. $75; -- rtp-rs- p men. 12.25: auc-

tion $7; 4 men to clear land ry
contract; 3 rabio m-- o. ";"
Q Mn-r- a ffr W iuon Urn McIVufll;
K'jrtr Br : J W. wnT Cntn tion
Ck All ordora prompt personal al- -
trnftP..

Ot.rfl. WORTMAV KPfO fnulro tho
mrvtcro of brtrht bova. mfmn-ri- . waf-o- a

bovi. etc Apply o to 10 A. II.

W A-- T E I S ' I H T - C
on ro k

xcavattoa and
ffmrri-- ront ru'" t Ion.

Ktrat-rlaa- a foremanrrpntr tor
concrt work,

J. K. M KiVXA,
Portland IfotW.

trT.TATRTMAV: mDft b tmpfmt an4
Arplv 8 to 10 A. M.. OMa. Wort-ma- n

A Kmc

fTKAHT p'vililnn now npn for ynonc man
rf irrwvl adlrvm to irn thf riot h in r and
furntahinc jcxmIh bualnran; fair wa to
arart with: ar khI how far adTncmnt.
Appir to HrnwnavlUe Woolen MlUa btora,
3d and 3tomsa.

MANAGKR WA.VTKD.
A cmptot. oxprin'j farm and

acrMC did, who hoa bal xprtnr in
hanr.ilnjr mn. Wat bo acquainted with
Orcna arrMi. Nona other ned apply.rn beten lft and 1'J torfay. K. K.
Taylor at Ctx. 402 Lawia btdf.. 4th and
'' ata.

Tui'.SC man. $li oatahllnhea you In profit-
able bw buaiiiuaa. nuickUy learnrU. abarp-entn- ar

All annlo aafrty raior blada at
home; to tnauro Arse cbancw In yottr town
enrinao money first letter; outfit

Imme.ltatfly. American Pf'tyfred Ctk, tU AlcKajr bids., i'ortlAnd.
Or.

PALKSMA.V WANTED.
Men that ran malt v"! tn real eatat.

- Tnia U a uiela prupoaitton and will
ell lta:f.

sal9 manairer,
tXMU'KKATIVfi PKA1.TY CO..

8?i Hiliway Exchange.
6AFKiTMAN specialty man to

eel I general arocera irpeclallea for fort-lan- d

hou ti work Liie city trad ar1
n territory part of tha lima. 11

44 1, Qregnnlan.
VANTI"l Younar man with bulnea traln-In- c.

to 33 yeara of ae: nrndrnita sal-
ary to atart and rhanc to lvnr. An-
swer with refcrracea and U.vpbon. T

M . fr' foni.m.
TV ANTKU Good, strona; man to handle plp

In wnoleaala hous; ou wbo la cxd at He-u- rf

nnd wtllinv to work. A4drra In on
handwrtrtnar. statins; mgm and wtfit r- -
qtiired. N 431. crea:onian.

W ANTEEe fpho!terera. courhmakera an1
mattrvsa atitrhers. steadv work and (rood
wafa. or p ! work. Albany Ixunra A
Mjtttreas Co.. 33 W. td rt.. Albany, or.

"W A NT E:i Jood motion plctura operator
for travehnjr show. If yoj hart own ma-cht-

will pay : weekly. X 433. Ora--

JlAHTKNC'EK and wife wanted; not afraid
to work; no cranks or boualla:htera need
apply. Merrill. 34 Oak. cor. ilh. after- -
nwn Monday.

WANTED tioUcttora to aell electric aweep-er-a
In cfty to eonanmara. Experience nec-

essary. Addresa wiUi references. K 44A
lrreoalan.

A PATINO IltOPVXrTION.
f need a bright younc man who w an ts

! hcomt an evo aie-i.Ut- st. Addresa or
anplr Merchants Trust Md.

THAI' drummer for 11 town, two or thrajf.ha a tvk; will secure pnaltion to gn
with playinar. 1 bono or write, Cnaa O.
Newman. Hood Kler. Or.

WAXTK l 2 young mn. aool app- - aran ;
nothiaa to swl ; rfwrence required. iaIIbetween 10 and J. lUJ Sd aU Italian- -
AmerU-a- Pnk.

WAITED 4 tlnt-cl- a retail flh men and
4 flrst-claa- a meatc utters. XX 513. Orw

on iaa
FI repair m.tn.

piy unleaa yon know the bualneaa. Hummer
e 133 imh at.

A Kl -i stock saU'man can aecnro
a rood position If can produce reaulta. AE
451. reg jDlan.

VAXTED Vkk1 printer; on
who can do prvaawork; steady lob; Sis
week. Ketao JumaL Kclao. Wash.

WANT ED tood solicitors; will pay hlsh
salary- - Sprlna; Va-ie- y Win a Co.. Zii Tam--
MIL

Wa.TKI S.dirttore established rlye-wor-k.
route d'dns; tl?3 per mnth; good

llv e menwantcS. CvH Orand ava
WANTED por 1 or 1H years of are to

work In rtothtnc store. Bowman Broe,.
ftd and Purnside ata

TllOftOlT'H T e&ptrienced preasera oti
men' a rarmcata. Vtcnna, ye Worka.dThird at.

inrtr w axtxd rxM ale.
WANTED MONDAY.

Poc-k- $40 per month.
Cooks for prldte families. $.15 to $40

and cook for small crew of men.
Waitraaaea. 47 and $H per week.
W aitraasae lor hotca, 423 to 30 par

month.
HoiiseV-eeper- . $3.'hmbr work. $22.
General housework at from $20 to $30.
Othet Bood position.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
Ladles' V p l lorrton at.

Cl KS ET- - FTTTIN4 ; pa r w od a ara. la
pieaaaJit work and easy to learn; position
now open for energot.c. practical woman
who la ambltioua to mak rood and makemnney. phone Marshall 014. Mrs. L
Fountain, etty nunuurr.

tsl IRCUaA la tha only corset bonlne; carry-m- ar

an official miarante to duplicate
should a plrailA euty brvak or rust in
raaular corset ws.r within one year, phone
Ma-ah- 2vly, Mr. I Fountain, rlty mgr.

WANTED Otrt or mlddle-ace- d woman for
houaawork- faxniiy of three; nofenerai work, waahtna sent out; a good

home fur someone. Apply Monday. &2J
f'Tackamaa at. comer ?'h.

OiKL for arenaraj houaewock. amaJI faintly,
rood w area. Pfc on e Eaat 3l0O. 6 1

Irrlrcton.
WANTED Rxpertenced sk!rlmaJters n

poarer machine, rood wajrea. strad r work.
47 Aider. J. K, tnern. ladlejt tailor.

W ANTfcU Talloraeees to pat Hnln In la-l.-

faoketa. Aidar. J. K. 6tarn.
Lad Ira tailor.

W AVT KD Cmperlam' ed coeit finisher on
Room t. TamMTl st.

W Oood irlrl Oor ektnr and
housework. Apply 7 - Flanders at.

Q!RT. for honaowork. 8?2Hth wt.

G"'Or srirl for general housework. 63 5th st.
r.rHL f'-- r roe-- i houaewock. V29 Hoyt at.
W AITKK.-- f wQ-e- at -3 North 6th at.

FTir WAVmi rEM A LB.
WANTED la a city of fr00 lnhabttanta oa

Portland-aattl- a line, a first-cla- ss riri
must be rood cook, do washlnr and iron
Inr and rneral housework. Three adult
and one bs.br in faml'y. Modern wash
lnr facilities; wares .13 per month Free
K. K. rare from Portland. Applications oy
letter aiTtnr references of former em-
ployers, stat in r ac and el1con. Car
Orea;onian. alust b wen recommenueo.
AM 443. Ore Ionian.

GTP.LS WANTED.
APPt.T STANDARD FACTORY NO. X

Orand ava. and East Tayior s;a

WANTED Tonnff ladles for telephone op-
erating, with or without exp-r.en- A !r

Pacific Telephone aV Telejrraph Co..
nth and Fast Ankeny ata. or Wast Park
atd Aldr sts.

OLD. WORTMAV A KINO Vow ready to
must aittra aaiesladlcs for tha aoiiaaya;
thomurh lr competent ones will be riven
teauy employment. Apply io iu a. a.

ti"K and helper levuntry hotel) $0; man
and wifa i brickyard 173; hotel cook
( country? 9o; stenorrapner, ana pan'try Ctrl $2. f"r Institution: 2 waitreaaea
Hot Lake. . .$J0. fare pal.l; housekeeper
$:fc; chambermaid $) and second
a rt :&; rtrls for aeneral houaawork la
and out of city 2t to Hi.

HANSrV! LAITIES' i ACEXCT,
S Washington St.. Room T.

GIRT-.- Oter 1 yeara of are. cash rlrla.
etock atria, ornre riria. Appiy a to iu a.
M. Olds. Wortmaa as Kmc

WANTED Women and rlrta to mikf shirts
and overaJla. Mt. Hood Factory, Couch.

WANTED Neat, elderly woman to look
after house for two men; provide morn in r,
and evenlnr meal; may live on premises
or not; Ft Nid realdenc district, all
cinvenlencea, ateady poettton ; state ware
expected and arrange for Interview. AK

4i. orcronian.

EXPERIENCED chocolata dippers; highest.
wares; steady employment.

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.

WANTED Younr lady of atyle and ood
personality, who wLenec to maxe iooq
money with a hlrh-clas- a proposition: must
be capable of meeting; the public and not
afrsld of work; give telephone number In
answering. M oregonian.

MI NK'IPAL Department of Public Safety for
Tour.g Women. Advice or aaaistance anaoiy

to all young women, Mrs, Loia u.Tlvenwin. Pupt. room 87. Y. W. C A. bldf.,
Tth and Tay lor ata.

I WILL start you earning- - $4 dally at home
In sparextlme. allverlnr mirrors; no cap-
ital required; send for free sample, in
structive boo a lei giving plana or operation,
f ; . F. Redmond. Dept. gtU. Boston. Mass.

WANTED At Vancouver Bka.. good cook
and general houeework, 2 in xamily: wages
$43. Cill at 631 Hoyt tL. between 11
and S Monday. Flrst-claa- a qualifications

,ul red.
t::0 PAY paid one lady In each town to

i:struuie ire circulars ana iik ornera
for concentrated flaorlnar In tubes. Per-
manent position. J. 8. Zlcglcr Co.. Chi-
cago.

WANTED iBy who.salo house, an ener
getic woman w illing to apply neraeiT; ex-
perience not eaacnttal. AF 44 Oapro--
nlsn.

LADIES, make supporters; $13 340; no can- -
vaJMing : material rurnlaheo ; sin in pen en-
velop for particulars. Wabash b'upply
t'o.. Dept. Trt-- Chicago.

WANTED Olrl over 18 to assist with house
work and care of two young children. Oood
home; f wages. Clackamas st. Phone
East 33 lei.

A COMPETENT young lady alenographer
who haa had experience In mercantile
business; rive rafurrnces. experience and
salary expected. AB 4t2. Oregon lan.

WANTED Girl to enter training school. Ad-- d

reaa A berdeea General Hospital. Abex-dec- n.

Was tt.
ML SIC leasons In exchange for sewlnc or

ass. fiance In housework. L 430. Ore--
gontan.

tOUi'ETK.N T girl for general housework.
Call $ Lovejoy stu or telephone Main
7&7T or A ft&;&.

WANTED A woman or girl to help on
coats; must be buttonhole maker. Lans A
Swaneoa. 03V Wash St.. room 18.

SEAMSTRESS wanted, flrst-claa- a coat hand,
at once; good aalary. ateady position. 4J0
Wash, st.

U1HLS over 14 3 ears to learn to make wire
framea; paid while learning. Apply
Lomengart st Co.

iioTsEK EEP E R wanted, family of 3; eld-er- lv

woman preferred. ?3o E. Ankeny.
East tr.'M.

ANYONE, anywhere can earn Mf pay copy-
ing addresses at home evenings. Book.
4c stamps. C M. Rowan. Chicago. Jl.

l;XPKKIENKD nurao for children, under-
stand inr French or Uerman preferred.
ar.3 I.mfjnyrt.

WANTED Oood plain cook, muat be neat.
10 In family, wagoa $23. Apply $'H Union
are.. North.

MHS. HOWES LADIES' AGENCY.
Waahlnrton St.. Roora 314. ,

Mam Msj a or A 3td.
WANTED iood cook; three In family:

good wsges: German preferred. Call
Main 4133. 1H1 t. 17th at.

8CHOOLGLRL to assist with light house-
work for room and board, family of two.
goon home. Wood lawn 644.

WANTED Nurse maid for young baby;
references. Call mornings at 001 Kearney
st. Phone Main 3M4.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
38 WaehtnrtoQ St.. Cor. Tin, Upstalra.

Phone MOn 2C92.

WANTED Kenned, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Vtavl Co.. 640 Both-- c

htld bldg.. 4th and Was hln fton.
WANTED I'pholsterer and couch makerfateady work. Carman Mfff. Co.. 18th and

Vpshur.
WANTED Girl for general houework three

In family; good wagea. Apply 323 Muitno-ma- h
st.

EXPERIENCED girl to assist sewing Udles
coata. Elite Ladiee Tailor. &4d Washtns-tn- n

St.

Fol Jt. good solicitors to sett high-grad- e

tide to best clans of people In Portland.
O 4. Ore yon lan.

WO M AN to care for bab y at apa rt m en t ;
sleep home. Call this afternoon. 3b Hclna
A p Hth and Columbia.

A GiK'D chance fur young lady to work frboard and room, private family. 4ua Lar-nb-ta

st. ,
WOMAN or rlrl to aaalst with general

housework; good pay. Apply 614 Patton
read. Phone M. 7!3I.

WANTED Girl for general housework. Ap-
ply 1&0 North lvth sr., or phone Marshall

ELDERLY woman for light hmisework;
small family, email house. Phone Wood-I.iw- n

1M1.
WOMAN foe general housework, smallfjnliy.Ph one Wood awn 2o ti.
WANTED Experienced girl for general

housework. Apply 77$ Everett at.
WANTED Girl to assist In light housework;

good pay. Apply 4 K. lithst.N ort h.
Ct I K It f'T housework. T7 Johnson.
UIKL fr general houaawork; family of $.

Main :92T.
EXPERIENCED skirt helper. Call Sunday

f ro m 11 to ? Mnrqumn bldg.
MVKKERS and apprentlcea for hat making

department. Apply Lowengart Ik Co.

WANTED Girl to do general houaawork.
Call at -- 01 Eaat 8d. W.. corner MnMnomnJi.

WANTED rsxperlonre! girl for genera
h ouwework; rood wages. 774 st.

WANTED Apprentlcee and finishers on
dressmaking. 414 Flidner bldg.

WANTED Second rlrl. 731 Flanders at..
cor.

CoK. tirat Northern Hotel, and 6 car
north. Main 7

GOOD girl to assist with bby. for man and
wife; $10. room and board." Phone A 13t7.

k GIRLS to learn beauty culture. Sanitarypemy Parlors. 400-41- 1 Dekum blur.
SW ITCHES male. $Sc Sanitary Beauty Par--

lora. 400412 lekum bldg. Marshall 170 J.

HELP wanted. Union Laundry Co.. d and
Cnlumhl sts ;

WANTED At Sisters Hospital In Chlco,
Cat., pupils to enter school of nursing.

WANTED A girl to help on skirt a. A.
Upman. 1- -9 Fifth aC
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' HELP WANTED FEMALE.

TOILET ARTICLES.

a vounr woman who haa made telle
articles her specialty can find a permanent
and good-payin- g' position.

THE MEIER A FRANK COMPANY.

RIBBONS.

The ribbon department requires two
saleaclerks who can mane rosea.

THE MEIER FRANK COMPANY.

100 YOUNG GIRLS.

To learn the business; good salaries with
rapid advancement for ambitious gins.

THE MEIER A FRANK COMPANY.

WO ME VS SUITS.

10 saleswomen, experienced and com
petent ; positions permanent.

THE MEIER A FRANK COMPANY.

ALL DEPARTMENTS.

VmitIm KnMmh1v eomnetent sales
clerks; permanent positions with good
salaries for thoso who are cspablt.

THE MEIER eV FRANK COMPANY.

TtrE nrns. wotitmav A KINO store re
quires the services of cssh giria. stoca;
girls and office girls; 16 years and over.
Apply 6 to 1U A. Jl.

GROCERY GTRLS who thoroughly under
stand groceries. Appiv 0 to lv A. AL-

Olds. Wortman 4s King.

W A NTE D Energetic, educa ted lady, not
under 3. of nice appearance, for position
Involving a modified form of salesman-shi- n,

with oonortunitv for advancement;
previous experience is not required. T
44i. Oregonlnn.

WANTED A lady companion for the aake
ox her company, oy lady iivinr aione in
a country home, upon electric line, near
Portland. Addreaa Aire, irancee uioorna,
Tualatin. Or.

WANTED Energetic woman to represent
Eastern manufacturer. A splendid oppor-
tunity. No experience necessary. Hotel
Madras. 443 Washington St.. suite SO. Call
Monday from till 3.

MEN and women to solicit from business
houses Christmas advertising; nnerai
commiaslon, long or short hours; expe-
rience not noceeaary. Benedictine Press,
ao Goodnourh bldg.

WANTED For position, rood
chocolate dipper, also first-cla- ss canay-makc- r.

who can ore Da re avruDS. Ices, etc
for fountain; splendid opening for right
parties. T 448, Oregonlnn.

WANTED Experienced stenographer for a
permanent position with wnoiesAie imple
ment nouae; give experience, ma.im.vy ex-
pected and references. G 440, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED order clerk familiar with
typewriter and some knowledge or dook-kaepi-

state experience. K 430, Ore
gonian.

BTEXOGR t'HER of four yeara experience
d sires position; accurate, roitabie; n'st
of reierencea. Fhoiie li 04. aj ,
Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced chocolato dippers.
910 per week. Call Sunday rrom iu to u
at Andersen's Chocolate Mf., 292 Larra-be- e

st.
WANTED Good experienced waist rlrl.

good wares, dayllKht workroom, inquire
room S7 Washington bldg.

waxtkd A ehambermald at once, settled
woman preferred. Apply 3i . xum--
ttide. Grand cnion iioteu

BRIGHT girl who writes rapidly and leg- -
Ihly to do long nana copy in si a oay.
Phone Main 8 A. M. 31onday.

WANTED Neat girl, general housework:
'all Unnrtaw K.fnM ft

o clock. T41 Tiiiamoos: stv uroaaway car.
OFFICE assistant, nice appearing; young

lady: pleasant work ann snort nours; ap-
ply Tuesday, 8 P. M. 611 Marquam bldg.

STENOGRAPH ER. good salary, easy work.
Call 2 P. M. Tuesday. M. c, -- I wasn- -
lnrton bldg.

WANTED, for permanent position, lady
stenographer: muat be competent ana ex-
perienced. V 445. Oregonian.

GiKL wanted for dental office; reading;
novels not alio wen. Appiy oetween at ana
lo. Monday. 3d and Cout h sts.

WOMAN to ssstst In housework; no objec
tion to 1 child; rood home to right party.
W 44f, Oregonian.

ToUNG lady attending business college to
work for board and room. J 40J, urego- -
nln.

PRIVATE leaons given In shorthand at
atudent's home If desired. lluJ h Lnlon
ave. Phone Wood lawn

WANTED Apprentices on ladles tiallor--
made suits; pay while learning. 147 10th

WILL exchange music lessons for little help
with housework; oniy two in lamuy. a.

. Oregonian
LADY presser. one who can do repair work.

peninsula iyeing c leaning vo., sa
Kll Unpsw orth. Wl Ilia ma ave. car.

SALESWOMAN cloak a and suits and
sa'iti; experienced oniy neea apply.
Grand Leader, cor. Dth and Alder ata.

WANTED A woman for housework: morn- -
Inge and evenings; good home, t A.

EXPERIENCED girl for housework; good
wages. Apply 74 Everett st.

A roMPETJiNT hair drewer and manicure.
Rosenthnl Slaters. 11U ilh St.

GIRL for general housework, small fnmlly.
light work; wagea mono a niift.

WANTED Girl to assist with general
housework. 17ft4 East Yamhill, cor. sth.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework;
In small ramny. Apin. oiu tu m.

GIRL to help with housework. 2 or 3 hours
a day. Punnysitie it o4. urcgonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S chocolate dipper wanted. Call
after H A. M. ywetiana s. Aiorrison su

Gl KL to help In tailor shop. Phone A 8436
or Mn in 3'.r.z.

W A N T E I Lad y prcascr on ladiee work.
is nrand ave.

WANTED A young girl to assist In house
work. 809 th t.

WANTED Girl to assist in housework. Ap--
plr rr3 Irving st.

WANTED ftklrt and coat makera. 63 0th
St., Sd ncor.

GIRL for general housework. Apply 627
K. 17th Norm, fnone (j ;sou.

OPERATORS and finishers on pants; steady
work. inn at., room am.

WANTED An experienced cook; small fam
ily: good wages. Phone bellwood 14SR.

GIRL wanted as cashier. Apply at the Blue
Front. 1st, bet. i ana o o'clock.

WANTED Working companion. 2 In fam
ily. Good home. Home phone C 107.

WANTED Olrl to assist In housework. Ap- -
pi V tIIFHH wj.

A COMPETENT rlrl for second work. Ap
ply ill n. jn at.

GIRIS to labol hot t lea. Eureka Chemical
f ox, 434 Enst Washington.

EXPERIENCED waitress. P. & P. K. Res
taurant. .i ortn wtn at.

WANTED Experienced dining-roo- girl at
Elton court. :4. regoniun.

WANTED Iidy pressor. 2nth-s- t. Cleaning

WANTED Olrl for general housework In
small family. mz jonnson.

A GIRL for general housework; good home
to rtghtparty. SUT"-00- s-

WANTED Oood girl for general housework
at 1"1 Qqlmhr st. Main 47S?. A 3tjlS.

WANTED Girl for general housework. Ap-
ply 77 Johnson.

plaVATFTVchool, SHORTHAND and TYPrf- -wkimi; mn; Main ,tSft:t

G.D cook for private family; food wagea

COOK and 2d. $100. country. Howe's
Ladies' Agency, room a 14. SL'ftij Wash.

GIRL to help with cooking and help care
for cniin. r.nm 1

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE
FIPK TEACHERS ASSOCIATION. 611 Swat- -

land b!dc.
BOVS and girls wanted for wrap pin soap

ait-- Hooa Boap two., iu a. eta au

HELP WANTED MAI OR FEMAXSQ.

AMATEURS wanted In all lines. Ws teach
Vaudeville and Dramatic; write sketches
and rehearse under the direction of com-
petent Instructors. Have Coast rights
for some of the la teat Eastern produc-
tions. Want Dramatic people In all lines
for stock. Two companies Just organis-
ing. We have --Coast time" for Vaude-
ville ets; houses that pay $100 for
trams, and $40 for singles. Only bona
fide booking office In Portland. Pulslfers
Theatrical Exchange, Marquam Bldg.

10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;
man and women to learn barber trade la
ft weeks, help to secure promotion; gradu-
ates earn from $1$ to $1:3 weekly; expert
Instructors; tools free; write for cata-
logues. Uohler System of Colleges. 3$
North 4th su. Portland. Or.

LA D Y or gentleman, fair education, to travel
for house: salary $12 per
week to start; expenses advanced. Geo.
O. Clows. Philadelphia. Pa.

MAKE money writing stories or for news-
papers ; big pay ; aend for free booklet ;

tells how. United Press Syndicate, ban
Francisco.

ONE of the best refined comedy sketches
In vaudeville for saje; a hit and guaran-
teed success; Investigate, P 44. Orego-nia- n.

WANTED Solicitors, ladiee or gentlemen;
this la a good proposition; better lnvesii-gat- e.

Call at 3i)l Stark.
$ PER day for bright. Intelligent man or

woman. Pleasant work. Free Instructions.
AL 443. Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Bookkeeper a and Cierke.

WAXTRn Rv vnnnr marritd Eastern man,
steady, sober and reliable, a position of
trust, laminar with orrire work, iv years
experience with large manufacturing con
cern, and have thorough technical train-
ing. Would take mod urate salary to start.
References. Morris Peters, tHJb E. Glisan
at., city.

W A N' T D Yonns- - man desires position with
law. real estate or abstract firm, where
competency and worth are wanted; gradu-
ate law Eastern university. Hard worker
and a sticker. Best references, ii 44- -. ore

on lan.
GENERAL bookkeeper, typewriter operator

M.11U 11 vo youua uuaiuvsa uiwi
lion with good concern. Am college man;
best habits, have done operating and aud-
iting; unquestionable references. AL 448,
1 'reKunian.

YOUNG man wanta position with architect
or ouiiaer; am gooa arautcniaiumi,

and a hustler; would like position
that will bring me In touch with both
office and outside work; moderate salary.
Aggress At 441, oregonian

nwiiiUN as etenograpner or oooKaeeper;
13 years experience, lumber, planing mur

nu rawroau ; aio gpneru ointoany location pacific Coast states. Address
u. c. Hinteruter. rrookviue, pa.

COMPETENT office man, 8, good corres
pondent, can work independently, conii-denti- al

position, out of town now, desires
change after November L Address AF
44d. Oregonian.

I KEEP small sets of books by the hour.
giving you expert work for less than sal-
ary of ch ea p boo kkeeper. Also get up
monthly and annual reports, etc Coch-ru- n,

909 Lewis bldg.
BY young man having had several years'

nank experience, wisnes posiuon un
chance of advancement with reputable
concern. Will later Invest if found satis-
factory. Address AG 442, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper open for po
sition where brains And hard work count;
experienced, well educated ; stenography
or bookkeeping or both. Phone Main 5729.
A. IS. Kusky.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office man
wishes position with nrst-cia- nouae;
wh olesale preferred ; city references. W
438, Oregonian.

POSITION wanted by a first-clas- s book
keeper and all around office man 01 gooa
executive ability, highest' references. AK
4"3. Oregonian.

YOUNG man with eight years' office ex
perience desires position with prospect ror
advancement; excellent references. O 433,
Oregonian.

GENERAL merchandise clerk wants work at
once, married. Al references; good win-
dow trimmer. Clifford, New Grand Cen
tral Hotel.

WANTED Position as bookkeeper, cashier
or general 01 1 ice man who rnmuio

; will invest If opportunity affords.
AG 440. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED and competent bookkeeper
desires position with reliable firm who
have a good position to offer. M 449,
oregonian

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office man
wants ateady position, A- -l references;
muutji it mx mi j , m til B is u u k w& w n u.
442. Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- man desires situation as
bookkeeper; would like to help all around
If bookkeeping does not fill up all time.
AC 45, Oregonian.

PHYSICIAN of 25 years' experience as gen
eral practitioner wants position as 'anaes-
thetist, or assistant with surgeon. K 426,
Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER wants two or three small
set of books or few hours office work a
day at fair wages; references. Y 446, Ore-- g

on lan.
AM first-cla- ss accountant and general of

fice man with experience in manufactur-
ing and general store: .best references;
will leave city. H 444, Oregonian.

WANTED Position as salesman In real es
tate office by a gentleman of ability with
experinco. V 4f3, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office man
wisnes position; dcsi or reierencea, au
448, Oregonian. .

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer and
office man, also had experience at sell-i- n

g ; m ode rate sal ary. Y 444. Oregonian.
WANT ED Small set books to write up

mornings or afternoons. Y 443, Orego-
nian

BOOKKEEPER wishes permanent position,
good references, experienced; age 22. E
4 4k oregonian.

EXPERIENCED fire insurance Inspector
and mapping clerk wishes position; all the
UHual references. AJ 444, Oregonian.

COMPETENT stenographer wishes position;
age 24; tt yearr experience; otst of reier-
encea. T 464, Oregonian.

MARRIED man. at ranger In tha city, desires
position; experienced drug clerk; refer-
ences. T 40, Oregonian.

VIOLINIST open for engagement. G 449,
oregonian.

A-- l BOOKKEEPER, good lumberman, with
experience in other lines. T 441, Oregonian

Miscellaneous.
SALES MANAGER AND AD WRITER.

A university graduate, with knowled ge
of law, experienced in business affairs,
will entertain a proposition from a reput-
able institution as salesmanager and ad
writer, or manager of collections; guaran-
tee and commission preferred. Address M
454, Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted by high-grad- e man cap
able of managing business ana training
salesmen; books not considered j prefer
real estate or office equipment. B 45L
Oregonian.

PR iNTER man, union, married.
no booie. best recommenaattnns. 11

wanta ateady position. Y 441,
Oregonian.

or hoisting engineer wants
position; best of reierencea Write 655
Thurman st. or X 437, Oregonian.

ANYONE who requires the services of a
young man willing to try his best will
please write to V 4 4, Oregonian.

BUTCHER would like situation In city or
country. Good references, m. j. wnitney,
3l N. Davis st.

pLUMBER-FITTE- sober, good on new and
repair work, wants ncauy worn at ts.zo.
Address AB 464. Oregonian.

STRICTLY template and industrious man
would like position as driver laundry,
bakery or tea route. AK 454. Oregonian.

SPANISH young man desires position at any
thing, city or country; reasonaoie pay.
H 447, Oregonian. v

EXPERIENCED general house cleaner by
day. hours or contract; reasonaDie price.
Mart! n. Main 8855. ;

WANTED Real estate books to keep, two
hours daily; reasonaoje. 1 ew, orego-
nian.

PAINTER wants work from owners by day
or contract. Phone Seiiwood bog.

EXPERIENCED automobile washer and pol
isher wants work. mono

A YOCNG man desires position aa a house- -
keepcr. -- l rortn mn st. wain oavo.

NEW windows and empty houae cleaning.
floors re waxed. Main ioia. 1 no a. oreene.

EXPERIENCED butcher helper wishes po
sition. 3.1 isortn ltin st. Ai&in osue.

A GANG of Japanese wish clean land with
in 1ft mlls from cny. ati Everett st.

A BLACKSMITH, strict, sober, wishes po
sition. orm liin si. usvs.

FURNISHED housekeeping apartment in re
turn To r jnniior wotk. m up, 'Tt-gur- an.

HAVE your windows cleaned by J. H.
Coins, rail .Marsnan ri.

GOOD fry cook wanta position at once. R
4 Pi. Oregonian.

SITUATION by man cook, meat and pastry;
go any place. w 44 oregonian.

EXPERIENCED painter, paperhanger, wants
work from owners. .Moves, woouiawn 4 i.

EXPERIENCED barber shop porter wants
emplo ymcn t. 1 a u awr t: rast j i . .

FUtT-CLAS- S collector that knows the city
wants poaition. j iTggonian.

CARPENTER, foreman or finishing, by day
or contract work, rnona oou wooa x iL

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
M iscellaneous.

WANTED By thoroughly reliable married
man, 30 years of age. a posiuon 01 re-
sponsibility in a furniture or carset de
partment, or store, or both, as manager
or assistant manager. Has been for seven
years and is now manager ot a senerai
house furniture store in Central Indiana.
and visits the semi-annu- furniture

at Chicago and Grand Rapids.
Can furnish the very best of references
as to ability, character, reliability, etc
Address AL 42L Oregonian.

FROM NEW YORK First-clas- a pastrycook,
expert on novelties. Frejich pastry, con-
fectionery, fancy roods on all lines, would
like position as manager of large bakery
or foreman, ciiy or uj ucic .,
cregonian.

THOROUGHLY experienced wholesale and
retail grocery man would like position as
buyer and manager of commissary depart-
ment, or buyer for commissary dept. of
logging camp; will leave city. v ure--

man as gardener, wife to work as maid;
many jcoid cjici irnc, mow
absolutely sober; state wagea in ansvc
Ing; willing to go on month's trial. W.
fcott. 43 I5urn3iae hi., runmuu.

FIRST-CLAS- S licensed chauffeur and me-
chanician desires a position; beat of refer-
ences; has had charge of several cars and
machine shop; arrange for personal in-

terview by phone East 471)1 or C 449, Ore
gonian.

WAVTF.n WnrU hv married man: being
compelled to wear artliiclal limb, I would
i:ke to get position where an ties are
lv lltrhr: amnll mlnrv : have good re fer-

encea as to honesty and sobriety from
business men. R 410, oregonian.

SITUATION by electric engineer, 8 years'
TtiarUnp. In nnnmtlnn flnd management.

expert on power; executive ability, would
consider management of plant in small
town; can get results. AB 4ot. oregonian

ENGINEER and electrician desires position,
experienced in mining ana mm wow: ww
nnirh Irnnivlorlcia nf rnn fltrilCllOn '3110 TO'

pair work. Strictly temperate. K 441, Ore
gonian,

BI'TiHEH. marrie1 man. wants position
flnt.cliiii man In or OUtsidA WOfk! Ca
pable of taking full charge; sober and
sieaay; no oojection 10 goina vuv vi
AN 4W, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED commerciaf salesman
wishes position Aovemoer i on roau

....i ubiuc, van uuayi iiiiueciL w -- .
hest of references as to ability, character
ana reliability, v oregonian.

STRICTLY temperate middle-age- a man es

position of some sort where he can
be busy,; as he is not dependent on what

best referencrs. AD 447, Oregonian.
MAN and wife with two children want work

on xarm, or wouia rent one on .n
where stock is furnished. Full particulars
in first letter. 870fc East Morrison, room
zs. Air. jieggison.

who can get results; 10 years experience
in vtesi, accustomea 10 itvrRo
Ing preferred; strictly sober; city or coun
try. a a; 44W, oregonian.

EXPERIENCED dry goods man, 25 years

urnisniiiK koous, liuiuy kuwud, uuii-"- j "
shoes; experienced in buying; competent

YOUNG man wishes position in engine-roo- m

or hotel; experienced in refrigeration and
oil burning; will furnish references. AC
442, Oregonian.

PRINTER Job and ad and coun
Irv nea-tn- ntr anrlinr for DermatlCnt D"'
si tion; foremanship preferred. Frank L
rsethci, weiser. laano.

WANTED Carpenter work in ail branches,
repairs and alterations; fine furniture re-

paired. Grant A Grant. Shop, 545 Irving
st. Phone Home A $uv.

YOUNG pnysician wants A- -l position either
as locum tenens or wouia consiaer part-
nership; 4 yeara experience. Address 771

ancouver ave.
x ou t marrieu nuui, wuu d

ence In wholesale general merchandise,
wants city sales or other position. H 433,

SALESMAN with five years experience on
the road In the Northwest desires posi-
tion; best of references. All 44S, Ore
gonian.

AN intelligent, able-bodie- d man would like
employment during the Winter at manual
labor. He needs exercise. Address a 441,
Oregonian.

WANTED To build fires mornings, wash
porches and do some handy work for
small wagea or room rent. Addresa Post
.hox 310. city.

WAN TEA Position by a steady, ambitious
young man with good habits; outside
work preferred. Address cor. K. 6th and
Schuyler. Phones E. 47U, C I0O8.

YOUNG man desires place to work for
board and room before ana alter scnooj;
good references given. Address u. u. 5.,
148 Fifth sL

YOUNG man of clean habits, engaged in
the Water Works department of the City
of Portland desires regular extra em
ployment after 6 P. M. M 4o3. oregonian

WANTED Work of any kind; good educa-
tion; graduate agriculturist; can do any-
thing; what have you for a hustlor. S
4.M. Oregonian.

YOUNG man wishes position as tailor's
helper; 3 years' experience. 31 444, ore
gonian.

COOK and wife want work; will take small
salary to he together; hotel or private.
All 43W. oregonian.

YOUNG man who has had several years' ex-

perience as salesman wants city sales or
other posiuon. ajj Mi,jjregumnB.

FIRST-CLAS- S bread and cake baker, city
or country; long experience. Address L
47, oregonian.

WANTED By an experienced cook, a posi-
tion, good references. Call East &79G or
C 200. ask tor cook.

RELIABLE position wanted by experienced

Oregonian.
FIRST-CLAS- S meatcutter wants Job, city or

country; married. C. 13., zi-- i nana bu,
' Astoria. Or.

GROCERY clerk wants work at once; mar
ried; good window trimmer. a-- 1 ret.
Clifford, New Grand Central Hotel.

POSITION wanted by good baker; bread.
rolls, cakes; city or country, xx wu, ore
gontan.

NEAT appearing young man. with good
references as to nuuesiy, wtuiis iiuamvu.
P 438. Oregonian.

INDUSTRIOUS, sober and reliable married
man. ST, wishes inme employment; win
take night work. AC 445, Oregonian.

REGISTERED druggist; experience and ref-
erence: capable of managing store. R
444 . Oregonian.

AN experienced young Japanese wants a
posi tion to take care bwu 1101 bib. a
450, Oregonian.

THE Los Angeles House and Window Clean-
ing Co. Stuart Salisbury. Mgr., E. 13o9.'
Practical cleaners: best reference.

EXPERIENCED violin soloist wants posi-
tion in grill or moving picture work. Phone
Marshall "WI. O '

A GOOD colored man for cleaning carpets,
y windows, waxing floors. Phone Main 383S.

8 00 Flanders st.
SHINGLING, all kinds, good work, prices

right. Phone woaiawii no.
POSITION of anv kind In hotel or store by

married man. U S.03SpaJcMn g bldg.

YOUNG Japanese boy wants position of
nouseworn. '. v.

YOUjVG man wishes position for mornings.

EXPERIENCED Janitor wishes position;
a Ai Arrporlnnrei erciices. ai - p

JAPANESE boy wants all kinds of house
and chamber work. B 44:!. Oregonian.

JAPANESE Employment Co. will furnish
all help. Main 4659. A 4073. 268 Everett

CUTTER (practical tailor), correspondence
aoliclted. AL 447. Oregonian.

SITUATION W A NT El F KM AiB.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

WANTED By voting- lady, position as
cashier; best of reference. Call up Wood-law- n

1011.

WANTED By first-cla- ss stenographer, per-

manent position; 8 years 'experience;
stranger hi city. AM 447, Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted by first-clas- s sten-
ographer: varied Chicago experience.
Phone Tahor 244S.

A LADY with long experience desires a po-

sition as stenographer; can furnish good
references. Address A 444, Oregonian.

WELL experienced stenographer, best city
references, low salary, desires position.
B 443. Oregonian.

BT ENOGR A PH ER 13 years ex perl ence.
wishes permanent position; first-clas- s;

L 437. Oregonian.

COMPETENT young lady stenographer, 4

yeara experience, desires permanent posi-
tion; references. AK 427, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer; 4 years'
experience: reference. Will leave city.
AH 449. Oregon I an.

BTENOG R A I H IC work done in the evening
by first-cla- ss stenographer. B 435. Ore- -
gonlan.

A I ADY wishes rtositlon as office assistant;
understands bookkeeping and typewriting.
P 44f. Oregonian.

YOUNG lady with experience, desires po-

sition as stenographer. Fhon .
AN experienced stenographer wishes perma-nen- t

position. Wood lawn 6P2.

COMPETENT, experienced stenographer,
good speller, best references. Main 3127.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers ant Stenograph erg.

A THOROUGHLY competent office lady
desires position; from 7 to 8 years' exper-
ience; can take charge of correspondence,
etc.; bookkeeping, stenography, billing or
anv knd of clerical work. Phone Tabor
1379.

FIRST-CLAS- S stenographer and bookkeeper,
refined, neat, industrious, conscientious, 7
years' experience. Underwood operator, de-
sires position paying about $25 per month.
Phone East 3518.

INTELLIGENT lady of good appearance
would accept position df trust; am quite
capable, have had several years' business
experience and can give best of references.
Address AB 447. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and office
lady, with standard references, desires
situation ; law office preferred N 439,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED and competent lady stenog-
rapher, age 23, desires steady position,
city or country,, good references. M 440,
Oregonian.

LADY stenographer of some experience de-
sires position; legal work preferred; ac-
curate. Phone Main 9312, room 6, Sunday,
Monday.

YOUNG lady desires for home work en-
velope addressing and copying: good pen-
man; wholesale firms preferred. L 449,
Oregonian.

LADY, seven years experience, wishes office
position; would prefer general office work
including stenography; fair knowledge of
bookkeeping. Address AB 446, Oregonian.

YOUNG woman, experienced bill clerk and
dictaphone operator, desires position; sal-
ary $75; haa own typewriter. S 449, Ore-
gonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S stenographer, good English
education, accurate, neat, understands
French. X 443, Oregonian.

COMPETENT stenographer wishes position;
moderate salary; referenqes. V 446, Ore-
gonian.

YOUNG lady bookkeeper, 4 years' experience,
desires position. Phone M. 7643.

EXPERIENCED young lady stenographer
wants position. AH 438. Oregonian.

Dress makera.
THE Vienna Ladles' Tailoring and Dress-

making; Westminster Apartment. 6th and
Madison sts. Work guaranteed. Phone
Main 55S2. A 4659.

LADIES' tailor, flrst-cla- ss cutter and fitter,
wishes position in dcessmaking or ladies
tailor establishment; Just came from New
York. F 449. Oregonian.

DRESSMAKING Ladies in or out of the
city; have your gowns built over a model
of yourself at "The Model Dressmaking
Parlors." 377 Vancouver Ave. East 2585.

WANTED To do handwork embroidered
shirt waists, underwear and infants out-
fits. Phone Main 6901.

DRESSMAKER wants engagements by day;
good fitter; tailor suits specialty. N 449,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker will go out by
day; suits, gowns and children's dresses;
will do alterations, phone Tabor 1496.

DARNING, mending and hand sewing
neatly done. Room 36, The New Castle.
Phone Main 800.

DRESSMAKING, tailoring and remodeling
done at your home; references. Main
4969; A 3P62.

PLAIN, fancy dressmaking; prices reason
able. 273 7th st. none ai. aw, Aewa.

DRESSMAKING, 2 per day. Phone East
1371.

GOOD dressmaker open for engagements;
reasonable. Call No. 71. phone Main S".

DRESSMAKER, competent, wants few more
engagements by day. P 452. Oregonian.

STYLISH dreBses $5 up; waists 1.50 up;
fine work. 529 E. Mill. East 5256.

COMFORTERS made, also plain sewing;
reasonable prices. 454 E. Taylor st.

CH ILDR E N' S dressmaker and good general
seams'iess, by the day. Phone A 4!i."8.

WANTED Sewing all kinds; rates reason-
able. 5i;7 Stephens st.

GENERAL dressmaking. children'a andplain sowing. Alain 4958.

Nurses.
MIDDLE-AGE- graduate nurse desires po-

sition In family as housekeeper or nurse,
where the services of a competent person
would be required; would leave city;
terms to suit; references. P 440, Oro- -
gonian.

PRACTICAL nurse will take invalid oraged person In private home; also
t cases; home modern, best of

care and home cooking; terms reasonable.
Corner 42d and East Morrison, 100 feet
from S-- S carline.

PRACTICAL nurse will take invalid or
aged person in private home; also con-
finement cases; home modern, best of
care and home cooking; terms reasonable.
Corner 42d and East Morrison. 100 feet
from S carline. Tabor 2110S.

TRAINED nurse from out of town, capable
or caring ror any case. 391 Harrison st.
Phone A 5214.

TRAINED nurse. 663 Harold st. rhone
seiiwood 569.

UNDERGRADUATE nurse wants position In
. pnysicians on ice. al 444, oregonian.

WANTED Nursing by middle-age- d lady.
maternity preierrea. pnone Alain 3388.

NURSE would like care of elderly lady;
best of references. H 445, Oregonian.

Housekeepers.
gentleman wishing a first-cla- house-

keeper; I am a lady of 37 years; prefer
a comfortable home; no objection 1 or
2 children; please understand It is a po-
sition I am looking for. not to make ac-
quaintance. Call 1SS West Park st. Miss
Mr Doe. Phone Main 2116.

A REFINED widow wishea position as man
aging or working housekeeper in hotel or
rooming-hous- e, or would take charge of
liome for two or tnree gentlemen; excel
lent cook; best 01 references. AL 449,
Oregonian.

WANTED The management of a firat-cla- sa

apartment or rooming-hous- e, by an ex
perienced, absolutely capable and reliable
woman of reiinement and tact. S 445,
Oregonian.

A COMPETENT woman, experienced cook.
wishes a position as housekeeper In wid-
ower's or bachelor's home. K 451, Ore
gonian.

SITUATION wanted as housekeeper, refined.
experienced woman, good cook, careful
m ana ger, close buyer. Address AJ 446,

regonlnn.
LADY of good appearance would like po

sition as superintendent or nrst-cian- s apartme-
nt-bouse ; can give best of references.
AB 445. Oregonian.

WIDOW wishes position in bachelor apart
ments or widower's zamny as housekeeper.
It 451. Oregonian.

WANTED By a woman, chamber work or
position as housekeeper. 1188 Missouri ave.
Phone Woodlawn2549.

WANTED, position as honsekeeper in refined
private family by a nice middle-age- d lady.
Call Main 5432. flat 3.

WANTED By refined woman 38, light
housework; gooa cook ana neat; wages $4
per week; references. K 443, Oregonian.

REFINED, middle-age- d widow, as compan
ion to lady ana ao iignt nousework.
444, Oregonian.

WANTED Position as housekeeper In a
roomlng-nous- e ny a young woman, wen
experienced. Phone Main 1555.

HOUSEKEEPER wants work In widower's
family. Adaresa j..k j.tcn sc., city.

LADY wishes position as housekeeper. Call
Wood lawn aau.

Domestics.

A FINNISH girl wishes situation for gen
eral nousewura m biulii j.uuiy. j. jit ir'age
street. East.

WOMAN wants place for light housework
in small family, inquire jars, jerner, ojo
Burr St.. St. Johns. Or.

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady with a girl would like
place as nouseaeeper. rnone .usu wooa-law- n.

Miscellaneous.
EXPERIENCED laundress wishes steady

work Mondays ana xuesaays; west side.
Phone A

WOULDN'T you like to leave your children
In the care ot a rennen. rename gin when
you go out of an evening? Phone B 2907.

EXPERIENCED teacher would like private
pupils in an graaes. my at., apt. 1.

WOMAN wishea work by day. Hoom 23.
Main 64.

WOMAN wants work by the da.y, 2oo per

WANTED Washing and housecleaning.
Phone KaFt tv.v, ioium 11.

YOUNG woman, faat worker, wishes day
rorK. v QQQiawn .

BY young lady, office work, pTiysician's or
dentist s prmwreu. rnuiiB lapnr

WOMAN with experience wants work four
or five noura a iiaj. rininw iMam T.fM4.

RELIABLE party: work by hour or day.

WANTED, by colored woman, washing and
jronmg aionr.ay mho luwua). .Main .1 Tfi 9.

WANTED Nursing or work by the hour.
B 2 7 J -

A LADY wants work by. the day. Main
4373. 4o (

WOMAN wants day work. 903 Minnesota
a ve.

BY colored woman, chambermaid or day
work, van bc if Iiiishu bi. i rear. 1

FIRST-CLAS- S hand laundress wishes work.
Main M"m.

WOMAN wants day work for Thursdays.
phone Tat) or 70

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Miscellaneous.

POSITION caring for convalescent lady by
refined young girl; a good home more de-
sired than high wages; will he helpful
about household affairs. K 453, Orego-nla- n.

WANTED Housework, plain cooking, no
washing, in family of two or three adults,
by refined, capable woman. Mrs. V., 1104
Rodney ave. '

WANTED to do view work for newspapers,
magazines, stores, etc. ; anything in out --

door photography; any size negative. N
441, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady wishes position as chamber-
maid or as housekeeper in rooming-hous-

; must have work immediately. S 44i, n.

n
WOMAN wants work Monday and Wednes-

day; no half holiday; references. Phon
Woodlawn 1611.

I MAKE a specialty of laundering fine lace
curtains. Work done at home. Refer-ence- s.

Marshall 1651.
YOUNG married woman would like cham-

ber work in payment for housekeeping
rooms. W 449, Oregonian.

WANTED To take charge of rooming-hous- e
or do chamber work; middle-age- d lady;
experienced. AF 443. Oregonian.

AN experienced waitress would like posi-
tion in a private family. AG 447, Orego- -
nlan.

YOUNG woman wants housecleaning and
washing and ironing; only North and
West Side. Phone A 5746.

A YOUNG ladv wo.ih lit, to work in a
delicatessen; answer Monday. AE 447,
Oregonian.

A. MANICURIST desires a position. Call
Woodlawn 1677.

WANTED AGENTS.
"CANC1IE3TER" Is biggest money makerever known.- - One agent niado $107.50

four days. One $73.25 five das. Othersare making from $3 to $10 day selling
improved 1911 patented Canchester Kero-
sene Incandescent Lamps. Burns Air In-
stead of Money. Six times brighter than
electricity, gas, acetylene, cost. Burns
with or without mantle. Burner fits any
lamp. Saves 75 per cent oil. No trim-
ming wicks. Lighting methods revolu-
tionized. Showing means selling. Ter-
ritory going fast. Write today. Particu-
lars free. Handsome outfit furnished.
Beware of imitations. Canchester Light
Co.. 26 State St., Chicago, Dept. 50 L.

CALENDAR and novelty salesmen We
want to get Into correspondence Immed-
iately with first-cla- ss salesmen of depend-
able character to handle our high-grad- e

line of advertising calendars (art, plain
and special), blotters, post cards, month-
ly calendars, fans, leather goods and other
novelties. Our goods are such that you
can approach any line of business, any
class of buyers, and keep busy the year
around. We want to hear from real
salesmen, men who are willing to work
hard for their own financial good and
the interests of the house. Address The
Willlamson-Haffne- r Company. Denver,
Colo.

SOLICITOR for draperies and high-grad- e

furniture; reference : experienced ; good
address; correspondence confidential. D
336, Oregonian.

AGENTS For a vacuum cleaner that weighs
only five pounds, sells for JO. yet does the
work of the more expensive machines; big
profits, liveliest proposition eve- - offered to
an agent; many agents making $1'0 week-
ly: others $75 to $50 weekly; demonstra-
tion means sale; yon can sell ten of our
machines to one of any other make Write
at once P. & W. Vacuum Cleaner Co., D19
West 45th st.. New York.

MOST attractive proposition selling Sun-Ra- y

incandescent kerosene mantle burn-
ers, fit all lamps, burn with or without
mantle, light, saves 75
per. cent oil, quick sales, large profits;
prices defy competition. Simplex Gas-
light Company, Dept. 71, 23 Park Row.
N. Y.

WANTED Local and state agents for
CRYSTAL MAPO the magic maple flavor

the greatest seller or the age. 200 per
cent profit. Send 25c for enough, prepaid,
to flavor two gallons syrup or 20 lbs.
candy. Western Maple Syrup Co., Los
A ngeles. Cal.

AGENTS wanted, men and women to sell
Whltcomb's "Flexsole." unlined shoe for
women ; no tacks, no seams, no lining ;

advertised in magazines 9 years: $35 to
$50 a week income; all orders filled the
came day received : exclusive territory.
EASTERN SHOE CO.. Beverly. Mass.

SEND for free copy "The Thomas A Kent."
Greatest agent paper published. Filled
with money making plans, "no license
tax." decision of Supreme Court. Pointers
to agents. Every agent In U. S. should
have copy at onco. Address today, Thomas
"o.. 7103 Wayne ave., Layt o n. O.

MOST attractive proposition; 0 week-
ly easily earn-?d- . selling latest invention.
Combination Glasses, containing 7 instru-
ments in one; operaglass, fieldglass,

stereoscope, compass, microscope,
laryngeoecope. Sample mailrd agents 50r.
Berk Brothers. 529 Broadway. New York.

100 PER CENT profit. Monkey wrench,
plumbers plyers, 13 other tools combined.
Most wonderful combination tools made.
Lightning seller. Sample free to work-
ers. Thomas Mfg. Co., 2n3 Finch bldg.,
Dayton. Oh.

BOY and girl acents. Sell 24 packs hand-Bom- ti

postcards at 10c pack for us and
get e $1.25 aeroplane free.
Write today. Premium Co., 113 W. l-- th

st.. Pueblo. Colo.
NOSPLASH sample free; agents, both sexes;

TCiireica Antiolash Waterstrainers are win
ners; dally profit, $5 upward: get sain- -

be convinced: send 2c postage. Seedfle; Mfg. Co.. 93 A Reade. New York.
AGENTS to handle biggest money-makin- g

Fire Extinguishers. Special starting offer,
exclusive territory. $75 to 30 per
month. Badger Chemical Mfg. Co.,

Wis.
BRIGHT women wanted to bell book that

is creating sensation among women; easy
seller: big profit. 754 Pacific bldg.. San
Francis? o.

AGENTS Our vegetable soap; fastest seller
on earth; 100 per cent profit. Permanent .

business; territory, free sample. Morgan
Supply Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

AGENTS Either sex, get busy at once; our
line of fast sellers Is the best. $- -'. week-
ly, particulars. Rand & Co., Box 224,
Spokane. WaBh.

AGENTS wanted to aid us supply the de-

mand for choice nursery stock; outfit
free; cash weekly. Address Capital City
Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.

ALUMINUM cotte makers 100 other big
25c and 50c sellers; big profit; a postal
brings free agent's proposition. Phillips
Co., 2i7 Phillips bldg.. Dayton. O.

MY agents make money. Men or women,
send 2c for valuable information, or 10q
samples, worth dollars. H. T. Jurgensen,
2tQ4 West Jefferson St.. Louisville. Ky.

GREAT side line for traveling salesman,
calling on general stores and hardware
or furniture trade. 'olumbla Mfg. Co..
131 T'th st.. Portland.

GENERAL, special, by large. old lino,
health, accident company. New, liberal,
easy-sellin- g policies: choice territory.- - Big
pav Roval Casualty Co.. Sr. Louis.

AGENTS for portraits, frames and art nov-
elties; samples and catalogues free. Ad-

dress N. M. Friedman Co., Mfgs., box
;:, Martinshurg. Mo.

AGS NTS wanted everywhere for Oregon,
compressed air washer, selling fast ; price
reasonable. Ask for particulars. Colum-hi- a

Mfg. Co., 131 10th St.. Portland.
CLEAN UP $500 before Xmas. Mammoih,

d $1 bottle perfume, 20c.
Sells like blue blazes. Parker Chemical
Co- - Chicago.

NEW Invention. Star Friction Gas Lighter,
lights gas instantly, no more matches,
sells at sight: write at once, sample. Lock
box Hl. Indianapolis. Ind.

ACTIVE canvassers can make $50 weekly
selling trees for the Oregon Nursery Com-
pany. Liberal proposition; good territory.
Addresa Orenco. Or.

AGENTS You can know about the profits
made supplying periumes to 1 amines.
Address Ueffler & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

FOUR good solicitors to sell high-grad- e

article to nesi" ca ui yvvvm m 1 m
O 447. Oregonian

WANTED TO RENT.
We furnish the renter, collect the rent,

pay taxes. Insurance and keep up repairs,
the same for you as though the property
was our own; references, any bank la
Portland.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
243 Stark St.

phones A 3500. Main 35.

Houses.
WANTED November 1st, furnished house;

ctose In : W est iae ; siaie rent. r
Oregonian.

LADY would take care of furnished
house; parties going away for the Winter,
E 449. Oregonian.

A DESIRABLE room with use of kitchen ;

god location; no objection to suburbs.
Phone A 5332. L 447, Oregonian.

WANTED 5 or furnished. for
Winter; West Side. Address W 410, Orego-nia- n.

WANTED Two or thr-- unfurnished good
rooms ; prefer walking distance ; best of
references. A 3H'.1.

WANTED Small house to rent. Call Wood-law- n

1677.

WANTED 3 to furnished apt. ho us 4
or fiat; adults. H 446, Oregonian.

A


